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Just.....1

We  are  publlBhlng  thlB  veok  oJ[o®rpts

front  a  talk  t>y  Comrade  St6phan®   Just,  a  member

.  _of  the  Contl.al  Cormlttee  of  the  OCI,  befoz.®  a

meeting  of  the  Opganlsatlon  Oormunl8te  Inter-

natlonallsto  held  September  28  1n  Pal.1B  at

the  Mutuallt6  Hall.

We  will  continue  ne][t  wook with publio8tion

of  prepaz`8tory  documents  for  the  pro-cell  meet-

ings  of  the  OCI,  namely  the  gocond  pal.t  of  the

document  on  "Obstacles  to  the  Proletarian

Revolution"  (1.o. ,  this  8®rf:sdN#£TS=t6=upted
to  free  the  back  page  of  10  for  ®Ioerpts  from

Just' a  Speech-JRAstsIATOR]

Wo  will  then publish  the  fourth  doc`ment,

tthich  ls  on  the  OCI  and  its  place  ln  the  Struggle

for  the  reconstruction  of  the  Vol.ld  Pal`ty  of

Revolut ion--the  Fourth International--wblcb ls
confronted  today,  as  Comz.ado  Just  ®xpLelnsi.

wit;h  a  viz'ul®nt  attack  by  bourgeol8  and  Stallnlst

reaction.
After  remarks  by  an  Iranian  Trotskyist  Woman

ocma.ado  Who  gpoke  on  the  nature  and  role  of  the

d®veloplng  prolotarlan  r®volutlon  ln  Iran  and  how

lt  ls  an  ®xprosglon  of  the  now  pahse  of  the  World
• proletarian  rovolutlcm,  Commd®  J`ist  took  up

the  81grilflcanc®  and  ®copo  of  the  revolution

that  18  unfolding  ln Hlcaragua:
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"What  an  e][traordlnary  confirmation  of

our  entire  assessment,  of  our  entire  polltlcal

perspective,1n  contl.ast  to  those  who  do  not
understand  or  do  not  wish  to  understand  the

character  of  the  peplod  and  the  tasks  that

ape  today  ours  ln  the  trork  to.build  a  revolu-

tlonary  party  ln  Franco  and  to  reconstruct

the  Four.th  Intermatlonal,"  ho  said  ln  intro-

ducing  his  remarks  on  the  development  of  the

proletarian  revolution  ln  Nloaragua.
Some  ape  already) 1n  effect)trying  to  deny

this,  asserting  that tihat  18  going  on  ln
Nucaragua  1g  8ome  Sort  of  d®nocratlo  revolution,

aLBsoclatlng  together  ln  the  &ane  struggle  for

llberatlon  both  the  exploited  and  the  exploltel.a,

the  bourgeoisie  and  the  proletariat,  landowners

and  peasants.
"No," said  Coml.ado  Just,  "that  ls  absolutely

not  the  Case.  fat  ls  unfolding  ln Nicaragua
ls  a  proletarian  pevolutlon,  a  n®v  development

ln  the  world  rouolutlon."

And  that  18  precls®ly  t.hy,  1n t>oth Iran

and  Nloaragua,  r®actlon  has  been  unlo9shed

against  the  organlzatlons  that  cLeln adherence

to  TrotBkylsm,  against  the  onganlzatlo]rs  that

cLelm  adherence  to  the  Fourth  Int®z.national.
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It  ls  also  tJhy  a  caxpalgn   has  been  unleashed

against  the  F'oul.th  International  1n  an  attempt

to  prevent  the  proletaz.lab  from  &chievlng  its

chess   independence.

**4'

Coml.Odes,  we  are  fighting  for  the  proletarian

revolution,  for  the  overthrow  of  ilaperiallsm  and

the  par8sltlc  bur®aucracles,  for  the  rea|1zatlon

of  the  dictatorship  of  the  proletariat.    That  ls

wry  we  cling  to  all  the  conquests  of  the  work-

ing  class,  to  the  `conquests  represented  by

the  oxproprlation  of  capital  1n  Eastern  Eul.ape,

±n  the  Sovl®t  Union,  China,  Vietnam,  Cambodia,

::°:;o::b::nq:e=:s±£h:b:°w:::=ngt:1:::i::nse
ccme  under   the   heading  of  democratic  rights.

We  ]mow  that  the  proletarian  revolution

can  advance  only  to  the  ®Itent  that  the  pr.o-

1etariat  Can  ol.ganize  ltsolf  as  a  class,  ex-

press  lts®1f ,  and  fight.    And  that  ls  why,  1n
oloso  oormectlon  with  our.  agsessnent  of  the

vopld  Bltuatlon  and  of  the  rehatlonshlp  of

forces  between  the  cha8s®B,  e8peclally  ln  Europe,

aLhd£#assessment of the  imminence  of
revolution  ln  oertaln  countries,  tJe  give  8o

much  lxportance  to  the  8trugglo  for  the  defense
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of  democratic  }1ght8,  to  the  right  of  the  masses

to  express  and  organize  themselves,  as  well,.

as  to  the  right..of peoples  to  golf-determina-

tion.,..

Because  of  these  principles  wo  have  fought

to  Save  the  llvos  of  the  comrades  of  the  Iranian

EHS  and,  as  the   com.ado  who  just  spoke  made  cl®arj

this  campaign  has  not  gone  without  I.esults.    But

nothing  definitive  has  been  won;     the  battle

must  continue.    Because  what  ls  involved  ls

the  defense  of  llberties,  of  the  right  of

peoples  to  detomine  their  destiny.    In  short,
what  ls  involved  ls  defense  of  the  Iranian

revolution.
Moreover,  1n  I.egard  to  the  members  df  tbe

Ere,  this  battle  has  a  particular  slgnlficance  for
us.    For  lndopendently  of  the  political  orientation

the  HHS   comrades  may  have,1nd®p®ndently  of  the

fact  that  they  cLelm  adherence  to  the  United

Seer.etarfa t,  the  attack  against  the  IHts  ls

an  attack  by  the  counteprevolutlon.    The  aim

is  to  try  to  dony  the  right  to  polltlcal  e][-

presslon  tbat  ls  lndlsp®nsabl®  1f  the  masses
are  to  move  forward  toward  vlctcry--to  deny  this

right  to  the  polltlcal force  that  ls  building  the
revolutionary party.
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By  attacking  the  EKS,  by  trying  to  execute

its  membel.s  or    keep  them  ln  pl.1son,  and  now

by  Staging  a  new  trial,  reaction  ls  trying,  with

the  support  of  Stallnism,  to  ban political

freedcm  to  organlzatlons  ln  Irtah who  claim

adherence  to  tbe  Foul.th  Intermatlonal,  who

chalm  adherence  to  Trotskyism.     But  this

battle  also  has  to  be  carrlod  out  ln Nlcaragun,

coml.Odes ,1n  cormoction  with  developments

ln  the  sltuatlon  there.
Although  Amerloan  lltper.1allsm  1g  unable

to  intervene  directly  ln  Nicaragua,  that  does

not  mean  that  lt  is  disarmed  end  that  counter-

revolutionary  aotlvity  has  ceased.    It  Weapons,

the  veaponB  that   lt  pogsossos  are  those  that

have  been  given  lt  by  the  counterrevolutiomr.y  holy

alliance--first  and  foremost  the  Kremlin  bu-

•®aucracy  for  whoa,  we  must  aoto.  Fidel  Castro

is  at  the  present  time  the  most  effective  inter-

natlorml  agent.
Ccrmades,listen  to  tbls  quotation  from

the  Speech  Castro  gave  ln  Havana  July  26.    He

8ald:    .I  ropoat  that  uelr®  glad  that  the  Unltod
States  and  other  oountl.ies  are  to  help  Nicaragua.

Vhat'8  more,  tro'r®  ready  to  enter  an  omulatlon

olxpalgn  tJlth  the  United  States ,  an..emulation
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campalgli  to  see  Who  Can  do  the  most  for  Nica-

ragua.    We  invite  the  United  States,  we  in-

vite  all  the  countries  of  Iatin America,
we  lnvlte  all  the  countries  of Europe  [the

countl.lea  of  the  Tbird  World,  onr  Sister

socl81ist  nations,  everybody]  to  take  part  in

an  emulation  campaign  to  help  Nicaragua."

[words  ln  brackets  were  deleted  from  Just's

version  of  quote,  with nothing  to  lndlcate

that  a   deletion  had  been  made--TEA-NSIATOR]

Coml.ades,  what  ls  this  ca"palgn?    What

is  this  competition?    What  ls  this  united

front?    It  ls  the  united  front  of  the  co`mtep-
revolutlonl

A  campaign  with  the  United  States  to  con-

tain,  roll  back,  and 1f  podslble

the  Nlcaraguan  revolution.    Such  18  the  role

of  Stallnl8n,  Whoso  agent  Fldel  Ca8tz.o  1s  today

tbe  Stallnl8tst  most  valuable  tool,  at  least  ln
Latin  Amepioa.     And   oonrades,   this  w®  lmow:

Stallnlgm  has  a  oounterrovolutlcmary  consciou8noss

that  ls  as  I.eflned  and  dl8tlllod  a8  1t  could

possibly  be.    Stalinlsm  lmorm  tbat  Trotskylsm
ls  Synonymous  with proletarlaa  rovolutlon.

The  Stallnl8ts ,  the  Xrenlin bureaucmcy,
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its  agents,  they  all  know  perfectly well

that  lt  is  not  sufflclent  for the  prole-
tariat  to  take  power,  for  tbe  revolution
to  unfold,  for  comittees  to multiply
among  the  workers  and  famer8  and  ln  the

army.    Those  are,to  be  sure,necessary  oondltlons

for  victory,  for  the  pr.oletaI.iat  to  take  power,

but  they  al.e  not  sufficient.
For  the  prol®tarlat  to  take  power  lt  mist

have  a  polltlcal  volo®  that  fights  for  the

class  lndopendence  of  the  prolotarlab,  that

opens  the  road  tower.d  the  oentrallzatlon  of

of  tbe  proletariat  as  a  oho-8s  and  toward

the  struggle  of  this  class  for power.    J-

givradesi  we  "st  take note  that  a  virulent
attack  has  been unl®aBhed,  and  this  ls  no

I  colncldence,  .galnst  TrotBkyism  ln  Nloa-
ragua.    The  fom  of  the  attack  18  dlffez.eat

frcm  the  one  ln  Iran  but  the  condltlol)s  are  no

less  pernlclous.
CommdeB,  tJe  do  not  ]mow  the  prool8e  oz.1on-

tatlon  around  vhich  the  Slm6n  Bo]{+ar  Brlgado

fought.    This  folmatlon ttas  Led  ty  Trotskyists

of  the  Bol8hovlk  Faction  of  the  United  Soore-

tarlat,  a  faotlon with which w®  have  enormous

dlff®roncos.
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Vo  do  not  ]mow  ln  a  precl8e  fashion  the

political  lino  under  which lt  lntorvened  ln
Nicaragua.    fit we  do  ]mo`Jiery veil wtry  it
was  dissolved,  why  it  was  banned,  and  why

attacks  against  Tz.otskyist]i  az.e  lncroaslng  ln

Nicaragua.   It ls)as atway8.± the
counterrevolution.    To  see  this,1t  ls  8uf-
ficlent  to  recall  Iran,  of  course,  but  also

the  ®][ample  of  Spain,  of  Nln  and  the  lrBmber8

of  the  POUM,  who  were  not  Trotskyists.     Po-

:::1::::y:1:::I::::hL:pth=::Omi:ci::£:tsky
being  Trotskyists  by  the  Kremlin  bureauol+acy,

the  agency  of  counterr®volutlon  ln  Spain,

they  wel.e  murdered.    Accusing  them  of  being

Trotskyists  and  zmirderlng  them  for  that  meant

denying  any  posslbillty  of  class  independence

for  the  prolotarlat,.1t acaLnt  blndlng  the  Trot-
skyists  hand  and  foot;  1t  meant  proparlng  to

crush  them.

I  repeat,   com.ad®s,  wo  do  notin  a  procl8e

vay  what  the  policy  of  the  Boleh®vlk  Faction  of

the  United  gecz.®tarlat  was  ln  Hlcaragun.    But  today,

1n  the  Bam®  Way  that  tJ®  defend  the  members  of  the

PST  ln  Inn,  wo  also  defend  the  right  of  ®xlstenc®

and  oxpresslon  of  the  con.ad®8  1n  Nloaragua  Who

claim  adh8ronoe  to  TrotBkyl8n,  of  all  those  Who
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claim  adherence  to  Trot8kylsm,  of  all  those  who

claim  adherence  to  the  Four.tb  International  and

to  the  organlzatlons  of  the  Fourth  Intematlonal,
WhateverTh:_.Peb?:;lltlcal  line  of  these  organlzatlonsFand  actlSffind It  ls  --:defense  of  the  right
to  polltlcal  existence  of  Trotskyist  organizations
of  the  Foul.th  International  that  is  at  Stake.

Any  othez.  attitude  Would  be  that  of  li-

quidators  of  the  Fourtb International,  and  there-
fore  of  the  revolution. a


